
APRICOT MANGO
 CLEANSING MILK

A nourishing deep clean that won’t leave your skin dry

This luxurious, calming cleanser will revitalize dry and dull skin 
while gently removing any makeup and dirt. Infused with apricots 

and mangoes, it soothes and brightens your complexion.

SKIN TYPE/CONCERN
• Dry/Dehydrated

• Normal

• Sensitive/Sensitized Rosacea

• Aging

• Preventative Aging

• Sporadic Breakouts

• Post-treatment

RESULTS
• Revitalizes the texture of the skin

• Reduces the visible signs of aging

• Gives the skin the appearance of deep  lasting 

hydration

• Quenches the skin with essential vitamins

• Keeps sensitive skin calm and hydrated

WHAT’S INSIDE? WHAT DOES IT DO?

Apricot Oil
Ooh baby, this rich oil is often found in natural baby products because of its soothing, 
healing and anti-inflammatory properties.

Aloe
Ancient Egyptians called aloe the “plant of immortality” and we know why. Soothing, 
healing and hydrating with anti-inflammatory properties, it does a little bit of everything.

Mango Extract
High in antioxidants and vitamins, mango extracts excel at moisturizing the skin without 
clogging pores.

Vitamin C (MAP)
This type of vitamin C penetrates deeper into the skin and stays stable longer, ensuring 
you get a full dose of antioxidants to help minimize signs of aging while promoting 
brightness.

Comfrey Root Extract Soothing anti-irritant properties help heal skin.

Vitamin E
The ultimate protector: This skincare essential aids in healing the skin, boosts UV defense, 
prevents dryness and works as an antioxidant.

Panthenol (Vitamin B5)
This powerful natural moisturizer, healer and protector otherwise known as vitamin B5 
rebuilds the skin’s barrier and acts as a shield to irritation.

HOW TO USE
Apply to dry face and massage for 1 minute, 

adding water if you need a little extra help 

removing makeup. Rinse and follow with your 

favorite Sorella Apothecary toner. Use morning 

and evening.


